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Abstract 
Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) is believed as an effective risk management technique in managing risk 
within an organization and is fast becoming the best practice standard for an organization primarily for an entity 
that has high-risk exposure such as banking institutions. The purpose of this study is to develop the base 
knowledge and empirically test the relationship between organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. Also, an 
element of top management support also will be studied for determining the mediating effect of top management 
support on the relationship between organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. The data will be collected 
using a survey questionnaire and will be addressed to chief risk officers (CROs), chief internal auditors (CIAs) 
and chief financial officers (CFOs). This study tries to develop a conceptual framework by investigating the 
mediating effects of top management support on the relationship between organizational culture and ERM 
effectiveness among Malaysian public listed companies. Organizational culture expected to have direct effects 
and significantly influence ERM effectiveness. Also, top management support expected to mediates the 
relationship between organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. 




Over the last fifteen years, the new risk management technique aimed to improve the traditional technique to risk 
management was introduced by proposing a holistic system that requires the organization to integrate different 
units and level within an organization known as enterprise risk management (ERM) (Arena, Arnaboldi, & 
Azzone, 2010). The potential benefit of ERM in enhancing corporate governance and accountability has been 
agreed by different economic subjects, including both regulators and companies and this idea of risk 
management technique has been rapidly accepted (Arena, Azzone, Cagno, Silvestri, & Trucco, 2014).  
In Malaysia, Togok (2016) was conducted studies on ERM effectiveness by exploring the impact of six 
contingent factors which is involvement, structure, enterprise systems, culture, the tone from the top, and 
strategic role of ERM champion in influencing ERM effectiveness. The sample of this study comprised of 144 
Malaysian public listed companies and the researcher found that culture, the tone from the top, and enterprise 
systems have direct effects and significantly influence ERM effectiveness in managing risk. The researcher 
found that there is an impact of culture on ERM effectiveness and the result shows that there is a significant 
association between culture and ERM effectiveness in managing risk within an organization.  
Organizational culture and top management support as significant contextual factors in ERM effectiveness is 
scarcely studied. Many researchers have already developed several frameworks in this area (e.g., Hartnell, Ou, & 
Kinicki, 2011; Laforet, 2016; Togok, 2016). However, these frameworks are not driven by organizational culture 
and top management support considerations simultaneously. A similar study on the impact of organizational and 
top management support on ERM effectiveness has been done by the past researcher (Togok, 2016). However, 
the researcher studies the other factors such as involvement, structure, enterprise systems, and the strategic role 
of ERM champion in the same framework in testing the effects on ERM effectiveness. On the other hand, the 
purpose of this current study is to test two variables which are organizational culture and top management 
support in influencing ERM effectiveness. In addition, in order to measure organizational culture, study done by 
Togok (2016) has adapts the model proposed by Wallach (1983) called Wallach’s (1983) Model of 
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Organizational Culture whereas this study adopts the Denison Model of Organizational Culture (1990) which 
focus on four dimensions including involvement, consistency, mission, and adaptability in measuring 
organizational culture’s dimension.                                                                                                                             
Therefore the central determination of this study is to develop the base knowledge and empirically test the 
relationship between organizational culture components and ERM effectiveness. Also, this study also aims to 
identify the mediating effects of top management support on organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. By 
using Malaysian public listed companies as a sample, this study attempt to investigate these relationships. 
.  
2. Literature Review 
 
2.1 Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) 
Bogodistov & Wohlgemuth (2017) has defined risk management as the process within the organization in 
managing risk by minimizing the return’s unpredictability and ensure organizational sustainability. Among the 
process involved in risk management process are risk identification, risk assessment, and managing any possible 
events that might harm the organization as well as the other process in dealing with those possible events such as 
underlying internal communication, decision-making and monitoring processes. However, the scope and 
function of risk management have changed to adapt to the changes in economics and globalization process. 
Recently, risk management term has evolved from a narrow, insurance-based view that focused on evaluating 
risk from silo-based perspective to a holistic-based perspective; all risk encompassing view, commonly termed 
ERM (Pagach & Warr, 2011). The practices of ERM is the new risk management practices and has started to 
gain attention globally as many organizations have started to implements ERM (Roslan & Dahan, 2013). ERM 
was defined as the management of operational and financial risks simultaneously in order to maximize the cost-
effectiveness of risk management within the constraints of the organization’s tolerance for risk (Kleffner, Lee, & 
McGannon, 2003). There are two main industry-sanctioned ERM models, that is, COSO 2004 and ISO 
31000:2009, that organizations refer to when implementing ERM programs (Karanja, 2017).  
Pioneer researches on ERM was focused on the level of ERM adoption (Daud, Yazid, & Hussin, 2010; Kleffner 
et al., 2003). Kleffner et al. (2003) has conducted a study on the application of ERM by Canadian companies and 
determine the roles of corporate governance in influencing the decision in implementing ERM. The data for the 
study was collected using survey questionnaires as well as telephone interview which addressed to the individual 
that responsible for risk management in companies which accounted for 118 sample sizes. The result found that 
out of 118 companies only 37 companies (31%) have implemented ERM in their organization, whereas 34 
companies (29%) have investigated in adopting ERM in their organization. Unfortunately, 47 companies (40%) 
don’t consider at all in implementing ERM as their risk management technique in managing risk within their 
organization. Besides, pioneer research on ERM in Malaysia was conducted by a few researchers (Daud et al., 
2010). The researchers study on the impact of Chief Risk Officer’s appointment on ERM practice among 
Malaysian public listed companies. This study comprises of 86 public listed companies from the main board of 
Malaysian Bourse. The result shows that 37 companies (43%) have implemented ERM within their organization 
whereas 49 companies (57%) partially implementing ERM practice including the companies that still in the 
process of planning and investigating to implementing ERM practices.  
Past studies on ERM also focus on the determinants of ERM adoption (Khan, Hussain, & Mehmood, 2016; 
Paape & Spekle, 2012), the effects of ERM practices on firm’s value (McShane, 2018), the effects of ERM 
practices on organizational performance (Arnaboldi & Lapsley, 2014; Rasid, Isa, & Ismail, 2014), and internal 
audit involvement in ERM (Roslan & Dahan, 2013; Zwaan, Stewart, & Subramaniam, 2011). There is a limited 
number of studies that focused on ERM effectiveness (Liebenberg & Hoyt, 2003). While most of the studies on 
ERM effectiveness were conducted in Western countries (Al-Amri & Davydov, 2016; Arnold, Benford, Canada, 
& Sutton, 2011; Gordon, Loeb, & Tseng, 2009; Nair, Rustambekov, McShane, & Fainshmidt, 2014; Paape & 
Spekle, 2012), however, studies conducted among Asian countries still scarce and limited in number of studies. 
Laisasikorn & Rompho (2014) studied the relationship between successful ERM systems on financial 
performance among Thai listed companies and found that there is a weak positive relationship between 
successful ERM system and financial performance. Also, Jalal, AlBayati, & AlBuainain (2011) found that most 
of the banks have an effective ERM framework in place in their study on the factors that lead to ERM 
effectiveness among Bahrain banking sectors. 
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2.2 Organizational Culture and ERM Effectiveness 
Culture is essential because acting without knowing cultural forces might have unpredicted and unwanted 
outcomes (Ahmady, Nikooravesh, & Mehrpour, 2016). Organizational culture has been recognized as an 
essential, influential factor in analyzing organizations in various contexts (Dauber, Fink, & Yolles, 2012). 
Organizational culture can be defined as a complex set of values, beliefs, assumptions, and symbols that define 
the way that a firm conducts its business (Barney, 1986). Therefore, it is crucial to the organization to manage 
organizational culture because the individual in the organization responds to shared values and other aspects of 
organizational culture. Also, their action can have a significant impact on organizational effectiveness (Tsai, 
Chen, Chang, & Lee, 2017). Moreover, knowing culture helped managers to implement suitable strategies to 
overcome the organization weaknesses.  
A Turnbull Approach, which is a framework for effective risk management in financial institutions, was created 
as a new underlying approach to managing risk (Carey, 2011). The author of this framework has focused on the 
critical roles of culture as the factor that influences risk management effectiveness in financial institutions. Past 
studies on the factors that might influence risk management effectiveness has classified organizational culture as 
the critical success factor in managing risk effectively (Agoi, 2013; Banasadegh, Riahi, & Davari, 2014; Yaraghi 
& Langhe, 2011). 
Coffey (2003) conducted a study on the effectiveness of companies involved in public sector housing 
construction in Hong Kong. The sample of the study comprised of 23 companies from housing construction in 
Hong Kong and the researcher found that a strong organizational culture has positive direct effects and 
significantly influence organizational effectiveness. Also, this study was supported by other studies that found 
similar results on the effect of organizational culture on organizational effectiveness (Ahmad, 2012; Zakari, 
Poku, & Owusu-Ansah, 2013).  
In his exploratory research, Ahmad (2012) had studied on the impact of organizational culture on performance 
management practices in Pakistan. By using a survey questionnaire, the researcher has collected the data from 42 
respondents. The study found that organizational culture has a substantial impact on the performance 
management practices among employees in COMSATS Institute of Information Technology. Remarkably, the 
four traits of organizational culture in Denison’s framework including adaptability, mission, consistency, and 
involvement have a significant impact on performance management practices at 99% confidence interval. Also, 
by using Denison’s Organizational Model, Zakari (2013) conducted a study on the impact of organizational 
culture on organizational performance among the banking industry in Ghana. The sample of the study comprises 
296 of respondents from nine banks in Ghana. The study found that there is a positive relationship between 
organizational culture and organizational performance. Moreover, the study also found that a mission culture trait 
is the most robust culture’s dimensions that influence organizational performance in Ghana banking sector. As a 
conclusion, previous works of literature show that organizational culture has a substantial impact on 
organizational performance and organizational effectiveness. Therefore, this study will test the direct effect of 
organizational culture on ERM effectiveness.   
 
2.3 Top Management Support as Mediating Variable 
Top management support is the most popular variable that has been discussing extensively in ERM studies either 
in the study of ERM adoption or ERM effectiveness. Top management support can be defined as the 
commitment level of the senior management in an organization in particular project in term of their willingness 
and involvement to allocate the valuable organizational resource (Holland & Light, 1999). Management support 
and commitment from top management are essential in many types of organization, and it becomes among the 
crucial factors in managing risk effectively.  
Walker & Shenkir (2018) proposed that the necessary condition for effective ERM implementation is the support 
from the board of directors (BODs) and top management, who are ultimately responsible for risk management 
within the organization. The BODs should regularly seek top management’s responses to the questions regarding 
the top risk in the organization, the time horizon, and what has been taken by the organization in order to manage 
those risks. Also, the BODs also should discuss these questions among the members of the board and 
disseminate the message to the top management in order to maintain an effective risk management process. 
Then, the top management will be able to send a message to the entire organization. Walker & Shenkir (2018) 
note that an ERM initiative is not able to succeed if do not engage with the strong support from senior 
management in an organization, and many studies (Banasadegh et al., 2014; Maina, Mbabazize, & Kibachia, 
2016; Makarova, 2014; Togok, 2016; Yaraghi & Langhe, 2011) found that top management support is vital to the 
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success of a variety of initiatives.   
Yaraghi & Langhe (2011) has implemented the grounded theory in order to identify the critical success factors in 
risk management systems. The result shows that top management is the first component of an organization 
should be aware in risk management systems because top management is among the most substantial factor in 
risk management systems. Educational background and competencies of the top management are among the 
critical factors in organizational because it will help the top management aware about risk management and also 
help the top management in planning a helpful strategy in the future. This theory has supported the study done 
previously by Ranong & Phuenngam (2009) in Thailand financial institution which is the researchers found that 
support and commitment from top management are among the crucial factors for effective risk management 
procedures. Also, support and commitment from top management are also among the crucial factors for risk 
management success in the oil and gas sector in Iran (Banasadegh et al., 2014).  
Recently, Maina et al. (2016) have conducted a study to determine the relationship between the level of project 
top management support on risk management effectiveness in public housing construction projects in Rwanda. 
The sample of this study consist of 108 staff members from Rwanda Social Security Board (RSSB), the 
Rwandan Ministries of Infrastructure and from City of Kigali (CoK) who are directly involved in the project and 
the data was collected using survey questionnaire. The result shows that the low level of project top management 
support affects the effectiveness of risk management in public housing construction projects. The low level of 
top management support firstly affect the insufficient allocation of resource for risk management, and finally, the 
lack of effective decision making and stakeholder involvement by top management affected effective risk 
management in Batsinda Housing Project in Rwanda. The researchers also conclude that the top management 
should be committed to inclusive and transparent risk management and this clearly shows that top management 
support is very crucial in the success of risk management.  
The mediating effects of top management support on the relationship between the independent variable and the 
dependent variable have been tested by the other researcher (Togok, 2016). The researcher found that 
organizational culture and tone from the top have direct effects and significantly influence ERM effectiveness in 
the study of the factors that influence ERM effectiveness among 144 Malaysian public listed companies as the 
sample of the study. Also, the researcher found that the tone from the top has partially mediated the relationship 
between organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. Therefore, this finding has motivated this study to test 
the same relationship; however, this current study is unique from the previous study because this current study 
will use different measurement in measuring organizational culture and top management support as compared to 
the previous study. This current study will adopt the Denison Model of Organizational Culture (1990) which 
focuses on four dimensions of culture including involvement, consistency, mission, and adaptability in 
measuring organizational culture’s dimension. As a result, this study proposes to test the direct effect of top 
management support on ERM effectiveness. Also, this study will test the mediating effect of top management 
support on ERM effectiveness. 
 
3. Conceptual Framework 
This study will identify the extent of ERM practices among Malaysian public listed companies. Based on the 
previous literature, many factors influence the extent of ERM practices in Malaysia. In agreement with the 
previous literature discussed, figure 1 shows the proposed conceptual framework for this paper. The dependent 
variable for this study is ERM effectiveness which is measured the level of ERM effectiveness among the 
companies that implement ERM. Also, two variables namely organizational culture and top management support 
were included in order to determine the direct effects on ERM effectiveness. As a conclusion, this study 
proposed the conceptual framework to test the significant influence of organizational culture on ERM 
effectiveness and in the same time to identify the mediating effects of top management support between 
organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. 
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4.1 Sample and Data Collection Method 
Fourteen industries listed under Main Market of Bursa Malaysia which is categorized into closed-end funds, 
construction, consumer products, finance, hotel, industrial products, IPC, mining, plantations, properties, REITs, 
SPAC, technology, and trading/ services was the population considered in this study. As of November 25th, 
2018, there are 799 companies listed under Main Market of Bursa Malaysia. Due to Main Market of Bursa 
Malaysia have regulated environment and likelihood of ERM adoption among public listed companies under 
Main Market of Bursa Malaysia are much higher, Main Market of Bursa Malaysia was selected by excluding 
ACE Market and LEAP Market (Togok, 2016). All the public listed companies that listed under Main Market of 
Bursa Malaysia were selected as a unit of analysis of this study. By using 10-points Likert scales, the data will be 
collected using survey questionnaire and will be addressed to chief risk officers (CROs), chief internal auditors 




Table 1, 2, and 3 shows the questionnaire developed for this study. The instruments were adapted from the 
previous study that is focusing on organizational culture, top management support, and ERM effectiveness 
(Gillespie, Denison, Haaland, Smerek, & Neale, 2018; Sax & Torp, 2015; Togok, 2016). All items in the survey 
questionnaires that will be used in data collection are presented in table 1.  
 
Table 1: Questionnaire Items for Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) Effectiveness Measurement 




ERM enhances my organization ability to identify risk events 
effectively 
Togok (2016) 
ERM enhances my organization ability to assess risk events 
effectively 
ERM enhances my organization ability to manage risks within 
its risk appetite 
ERM enhances my organization ability to manage risks within 
its risk tolerance level 
ERM enhances my organization ability regarding the 
achievement of entity objectives 
ERM enhances my organization ability to minimize 
unfavourable surprises and losses 
ERM enhances my organization ability to optimize the potential 
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Table 2: Questionnaire Items for Top Management Support Measurement 
Variables Items in Survey Questionnaire Sources 
Top Management 
Support 
Top management actively seeks middle managers’ opinions and 
ideas on strategic issues 
Sax & Torp (2015) 
Top management is open to new ideas and initiatives from 
ERM team member 
Top management appreciate that middle manager's experiments 
with new ideas and products 
Top management appreciate that middle manager's experiments 
on new products 
Top management ensures that the interest of middle managers 
are considered when making strategic decisions 
The organization establish a risk management committee at 
various level to measure the commitment of top management 
 
Table 3: Questionnaire Items for Organizational Culture Measurement 
Variables Items in Survey Questionnaire Sources 
Organizational 
Culture 
Decisions are usually made at the level where the best 
information is available 
Gillespie et al. (2018) 
Working in this organization is like being part of a team 
My organization continuous invests in the skills of employees 
There is a clear and consistent set of values in this organization 
that governs the way we do business 
When disagreements occur, we work hard to achieve solutions 
that benefit both parties in the disagreement 
People from different organizational units still share a common 
perspective 
This organization is very responsive and changes easily 
Customer input directly influences our decisions 
We view failure as an opportunity for learning and 
improvement 
My organization has a clear mission that gives meaning and 
direction to our work. 
The leadership has clearly stated the objectives we are trying to 
meet 
We have a shared vision of what this organization will be like 
in the future 
 
5. Conclusion 
The direct effects of organizational culture on organizational effectiveness had been studied by many of the 
scholars in organizational effectiveness studies (Denison, 1993; Denison & Mishra, 1989). Unfortunately, there 
is a lack of study exploring the possible mediating effects of top management support on the relationship 
between organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. Organizational culture and top management support 
expected to have significant and direct effects on ERM effectiveness among Malaysian public listed companies. 
Also, the high involvement of top management support in an organization expected to have a strong impact and 
enhance the relationship between organizational culture and ERM effectiveness. In conclusion, organizational 
with strong top management support will help the organization in managing their risk effectively. Future studies 
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on ERM effectiveness should focus on the other factors that might influence ERM effectiveness in an 
organization such as rewards and recognition, organizational structure, application of software in managing risks, 
and team member competency. 
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